THE REPUBLIC BANK SPONSORED NATIONAL JUNIOR GOLF TEAM
MEDIA RELEASE
The Trinidad & Tobago National Junior Golf Team sponsored by Republic Bank
continued their improvement on the third day of the 2015 Caribbean Amateur
Junior Golf Championships. This is the 28th version of the CAJGC took place on the
Carambola Golf Course in St Croix USVI.
Trinidad & Tobago won four of the six categories today and had the best point’s
total. Unfortunately they had left themselves too much to do, and finished with a
total of 129 points to 145 for Dominican Republic and the winners of the Hank
James Puerto Rico with 145. 10 points are awarded to the winner in each
category, 2nd place gets 8, 3rd 7 and so forth.
In the boys 16-17 category Sol Joanni of Leeward Golfers in Tobago had the best
round of the day a 72 and this brought him all the way up to 3rd place individually
with his total 236, team mate Liam Bryden shot 79 to finish 4th, Varun Singh shot
77 to finish 8th.
In the boys 14/15 category Ryan Peters had the best score of his division a 76
today to finish tied 2nd individually. Zach Correira and Brandon Matabadal both
shot 87.
In the boys 13 & under Zico Correia shot 98 and his team mate Justin Kublalsingh
shot 102.
Girls Captain Ysabelle Lawrence had her best score of the tournament to lead the
way with a 78, this led her to second place. Sabrina Mitchell improved to shoot 87
today
In the girls 14/15 Serena Mackenzie continued her solid play today shooting 83 to
finish 3rd individually. Karina Matabadal shot a score of 90 today.

While in the girls 13 & under Zoe Correia saved her best round for the last day
shooting 89 to finish third individually. Samantha Juteram a rookie also had her
best score when she shot 97.
By their fine performance in both the 14/15 and 16/17 categories the Trinidad &
Tobago boys will represent the Caribbean next year in the Toyota World Junior
Qualifier where they come up against Canada, Mexico and the winning team from
Central America. The winner of this qualifier will play in Japan.

